winking his right eye was lost, and he could not elevate the right angle of his mouth. As the senses of smelling, sight, hearing, the motions of the eyeball, the motions and taste of the tongue, and the motion of the lower jaw were perfect on both sides, the paralysis was evidently confined to the portia dura of the right side.
But the most curious part of the case, and that for which I have been induced to relate it, is, that he could close the eyelids at will, while the involuntary winking was confined to the left eye, showing that the voluntary power of closing the eyelids is communicated by means of a different nerve from that which causes the natural winking, the latter depending upon the portia dura, while the former is probably derived from the ophthalmic nerve.?Dr. Zabriskie, American Journal of the, Medical Sciences, No, iv. Oct. 1841 .
Minute Anatomy of Fatty Degeneration of the Liver. The author observes that in order to make the subsequent description intelligible, he will premise a few words on the minute structure of the lobules of the liver.
Mr. Kiernan has well described the vascular element of these minute representatives of the organ. It consists of a capillary plexus intervening between the portal and hepatic veins. The diameter of the capillaries in this plexus is very large, being nearly twice that of a blood-globule; while the diameter of the capillaries in most other textures is the same as that of the blood-globule, and in some (as muscle) even less, so that the blood-globules only pass along by undergoing elongation. This large size of the capillaries of the liver, probably, has reference to the deficiency of propelling power in the portal circulation. This portal hepatic plexus may be termed solid, as it is extended in all directions, and presents areolae of nearly the same dimensions in whatever plane it is cut. These areolae are in general not larger than the diameter of the vessels which form them, so that a well-injected specimen might appear to be composed of little else than vessels. Mr. Bowman, Lancet, Jan. 1842.
On Fibre. The author observes that, in the mature blood-corpuscle, there is often seen a flat filament, already formed within the corpuscle. In mammalia, including man, this filament is frequently annular; sometimes the ring is divided at a certain part, and sometimes one extremity overlaps the other. This is still more the case in birds, amphibia, and fishes, in which the filament is of such length as to constitute a coil. This filament is formed of the discs contained within the bloodcorpuscle. In mammals, the discs entering into its formation are so few as to form a single ring; and hence the biconcave form of the corpuscle in this class, and the frequent annular form of the filament it produces. In the other vertebrata, the discs contained within the blood-corpuscle are too numerous for a single ring; and they consequently form a coil. At the outer part of this coil, the filament, already stated to be flat, often presents its edge; whence there arises a greater thickness of the corpuscle, and an appearance of being cut off abruptly at this part; while in the centre there is generally found the unappropriated portion of a nucleus; and hence the central eminence, surrounded by a depression, in those corpuscles which, from the above-mentioned cause, have the edge thickened. The nucleus of the blood-corpuscle in some instances resembles a ball of twine, being actually composed, at its outer part, of a coiled filament. In such of the invertebrata as the author has examined, the blood-corpuscle is likewise seen passing into a coil.
The filament thus formed within the blood-corpuscle has a remarkable structure; for it is not only flat, but deeply grooved on both surfaces, and consequently thinner in the middle than at the edges, which are rounded; so that the filament, when seen edgewise, appears at first sight to consist of segments. The line separating the apparent segments from one another is, however, not directly transverse, but oblique.
Portions of the clot in blood sometimes consist of filaments having a structure identical with that of the filament formed within the blood-corpuscle. The The author has noted very curious resemblances in mould, arising from the decay of organic matter, to early stages in the formation of the most elaborate animal tissues, more particularly nerve and muscle. Flax has afforded satisfactory evidence of identity, not only in structure, but in the mode of reproduction, between animal and vegetable fibre.
Valentin had previously stated that in plants all secondary deposits take place in spiral lines. In the internal structure of animals, spirals have heretofore seemed to be wanting, or very nearly so. Should the facts recorded in this memoir, however, be established by the researches of other investigators, the author thinks the question in future may perhaps be, where is the " secondary deposit" in animal structure, which is not connected with the spiral form ? The spiral in animals, as he conceives he has shown, is in strictness not a secondary formation, but the most primary of all; and the question now is whether it is not precisely so in plants.
In a postscript the author observes, that there are states of voluntary muscle in which the longitudinal filaments ("fibrillae") have no concern in the production of the transverse striae; these striae being occasioned by the windings of spirals, within which very minute bundles of longitudinal filaments are contained and have their origin. The spirals are interlaced. When mature, they are flat and grooved filaments, having the compound structure above described. With the shortening of the longitudinal filaments (" fibrillas") in muscular contraction, the surrounding spirals, and of course the striae, become elongated and narrow; while in relaxation these changes are reversed.?Dr. Barry's Paper, Proceedings of the Royal Society, No. li. 1841-2. [In consequence of the very great importance of the subject treated of in this paper, we give it in full."]
